Campus Bookstore News

PROF. LARRY DOYLE, USF Department of Marine Science, will autograph copies of his book Living with the West Florida Shore on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 1:00 PM in the USF Bookstore. The book is available for purchase at the Bookstore.

The autograph session immediately follows Prof. Doyle’s slide-lecture at noon in BAY-130 on the same day.

* * *

ART CARVED RING DAY is scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 14 from 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM and from 4:00 - 6:00 PM in the Bayboro Hall Lobby. Special discounts on class rings available at that time.

* * *

REMINDER: You are welcome to browse and shop for Graduation and Christmas gifts of distinction...at your Campus Bookstore (COQ-101). Special discounts on class rings available at that time.

Pianists Wanted

PIANISTS WANTED to assist with holiday shows by the USF St. Pete Singers. Limited service needed. Please contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Entertainment ’86

ON SALE: ENTERTAINMENT ’86 discount booklets are on sale in the Activities Office. Lots of discounts. Students may apply subsidy to purchase.

Publication Deadline

The DEADLINE to submit material for the next CROW’S NEST is Wednesday, Jan. 8. The next issue will be printed on Jan. 14.

Regional Campus news is highlighted in the ORACLE on Tuesdays during Semester I.

The CROW’S NEST is printed monthly by the Activities Office. Students wishing to assist with production, please inquire. If you have any announcements or classified ads (student-to-student printed free), please bring them to the Activities Office (COQ-102).

December Commencement

Students who have applied to graduate in December should have received information packets regarding Commencement on Sunday, Dec. 15 on the USF Tampa Campus. If you have not received a packet, please contact the Activities Office immediately.

Regional campus students are permitted to attend Commencement on the Tampa Campus in December and/or return to their home campuses in May for the annual graduation ceremonies held on each campus.

Diplomas will be mailed to all December graduates approximately six weeks after final exams.

Academic regalia may be purchased in the USF Bookstore for the December Commencement. Order regalia by Nov. 15; pick up between Dec. 2-6. Call the Bookstore (893-9141) or stop by COQ-101 for further information.

If you do not plan to participate in the December Commencement and do wish to march in May, you may wish to purchase your 1985 tassel at this time (as regalia purchased Semester II will contain a 1986 tassel). Contact the Bookstore.

Deadline for ordering Honor Society sashes is: NOV. 15. Contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Graduation announcements are on sale in the Activities Office for 55¢ each.

CONGRATULATIONS, DECEMBER GRADS...AND BEST WISHES!

SG Elections

Student Government Elections are scheduled as follows:

Officers - Nov. 12-13
College Representatives - Nov. 25-26

Take an interest in your campus.

Remember to VOTE.

Booth is set up in the Bayboro Hall Lobby.

Lecture

PROF. LARRY DOYLE, USF Department of Marine Science, gives a slide-lecture on "Living with the West Florida Shore" on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at noon in BAY-130.

Prof. Doyle will autograph copies of his book Living with the West Florida Shore immediately following the lecture. Come to the USF Bookstore.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Prof. Garrels Receives Award

DR. ROBERT M. GARRELS, internationally-known geochemist and Chair professor of USF's Department of Marine Science, was awarded the 1985 Florida Scientist of the Year award on October 18 at the Museum of Science and Industry in Tampa.

As Florida Scientist of the Year, Garrels received a solid silver medallion with a certificate and $1,500 in cash.

Garrels' avid study of paleoclimatology—prehistoric climates—gained worldwide respect and brought him international acclaim. He has played a pivotal role in unraveling the physical, chemical and biological nature affecting atmospheric carbon dioxide.

A member of National Academy of Sciences, a select group of 1,275 individuals, the 69-year-old Garrels holds honorary degrees from Harvard, the University of Brussels and the University of Louis Pasteur.

Among the many awards he has received are the Penrose Medal for the Geological Society of America, the Wollaston Medal of Geological Society of London, and the Roebling Medal of Mineralogical Society of America.

He has lectured in Australia, Hawaii, Europe, and in numerous universities across the United States, including Scripps Institute of Oceanography. Garrels has served as advisor to the Department of Energy and National Aeronautic and Space Administration (NASA).

---

Honors and Awards

Congratulations to the winners of the USF St. Pete Women's Organization Book Scholarship for Semester I:

SUSAN D. ARNOLD (Education)
BJORN BRUNVAND (Political Science)
DEBORAH MANZ (Geography)

Officers for the Women's Organization, a club of USF professors, faculty wives, and staff, are:

Co-Presidents: NANCY TEETS and HELEN GARRETT
Secretary: KATHY ARSENAULT
Treasurer: VIRGINIA ANN LITTLEREL

---

Holiday Sale

The Activities Office sponsors its annual Holiday Sale on Wednesday, Dec. 4 from 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM in Bayboro Hall. Harborside booths may also be set up, weather permitting.

The Holiday Sale offers members of the campus community an ideal opportunity for one-stop shopping. An assortment of holiday gifts and goodies will be available for purchase—many at bargain prices. Look for UNICEF cards, stationery and gifts... and booths featuring pottery, jewelry home decorations, baked goods, mistletoe, arts and crafts, etc.

Persons wishing to set up a booth must pre-register in the Activities Office (COQ-102) or call 893-9596.

The event is open to the public.

Tree-Trimming in December

The annual St. Petersburg Campus Tree-Trimming is slated for Tuesday, Dec. 3 at noon in the lobby of Bayboro Hall. Prizes will be awarded for the best handmade ornaments. Refreshments will be served. For further information, please contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Prominent Lawyer to Lecture

Prominent Tampa attorney JOHN ANDREWS will address the Legalis Society on Wednesday, Nov. 13 in BAY-217. Andrews will speak on medical malpractice issues. The program begins at 5:00 PM.

"Come and see this colorful and outspoken Tampa attorney," encourages BOB LIND, president of the Legalis Society. The lecture is free and open to the public.

Refreshments will be served.

Flying Club Lecture

The Flying Club sponsors a special pilots meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 7:30 PM in NSL-Auditorium. All area pilots are invited to hear a discussion and description of the new Tampa Airport Radar Surveillance Area (ARSA) proposal.

The Flying Club will hold a short meeting prior to the lecture. The meeting begins at 6:30 PM in the NSL-Auditorium. For further information contact GENE OLSON at 893-9591 or leave a message in the Activities Office.
Discount Tickets

All members of the campus community, including students, faculty, and staff, may buy tickets at the prices listed below:

- AMC THEATRES (may not be used on Friday or Saturday nights)
  $2.25
- ADVENTURE ISLAND (no expiration date)
  $8.35
- BUSCH GARDENS (no expiration date)
  $12.20
- ASOLO THEATRE (seasonal)
  10% discount; must make reservation and payment at the time of order. Contact the Activities Office.
- CITY POOL PASS (good for 20 entries)
  $11.20
- COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE (gift certificates)
  $16.00
- CIRCUS WORLD (no expiration date)
  $6.50 Adult
  $5.50 Child
- SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
  $3.00 (greens fee)
  Must show validated I.D. when playing golf
- GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES
  $2.50
- PLITT THEATRES
  $2.50

St. Pete Campus students may apply their subsidy to some of the above discounts—and receive a double-discount (allowing you to purchase tickets for as low as $1.00)! Students may also purchase subsidized tickets to events at the BAYFRONT CENTER and at AMERICAN STAGE COMPANY. Please inquire.

Eagle Award Presented

The National Safe Boating Council has bestowed its prestigious Eagle Award to the coordinators of the Safe Boating Week Celebration held on the St. Petersburg Campus in June 1985. CLIFF BARE, Campus Recreation Supervisor, accepted the national award on behalf of the organizers. Bare was instrumental in developing Safe Boating Week ceremonies in the Tampa Bay area.

The Eagle Award recognizes outstanding achievement in displays and special events related to National Safe Boating Week.

The award was presented to Bare on October 26. Drop by the Recreation Office (OQ-107) to see it!

Winners!

Two St. Petersburg Campus employees have received 1985-86 Career Service Scholarship Awards through the Faculty-Staff Scholarship Campaign: JABE BRELAND (Marine Science); and NANCY TEETS (Student Affairs).

Input Solicited

Students interested in serving on the USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series Committee should contact the Activities Office immediately. Preliminary plans are currently underway for programs for Semester II, 1986. A major program slated for February-March explores Egypt, according to Chairman MICHAEL MOYER.

Further information about the Lecture Series Committee may be obtained by contacting Moyer, CYNTHIA HOLLAND, Secretary, PROF. HARRY SCHALEMAN (Geography), or PROF. RAY ARSENAULT (History).

The Activities Office is planning programs for Semester II. Your ideas and suggestions are solicited for lectures, concerts, mini-courses, films, special events, etc. Won't you take a minute and stop by the Office and share your thoughts with us? Students interested in serving on the Activities Film Selection Board should also contact the Activities Office (OQ-102). Enrich your college life, practice your organizational skills, and enhance your managerial skills!
PROF. LARRY DOYLE, USF Department of Marine Science, will autograph copies of his book Living with the West Florida Shore on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 1:00 PM in the USF Bookstore. The book is available for purchase at the Bookstore.

The autograph session immediately follows Prof. Doyle's slide-lecture at noon in BAY-130 on the same day.

* * *

ART CARVED RING DAY is scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 14 from 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM and from 4:00 - 6:00 PM in the Bayboro Hall Lobby. Special discounts on class rings available at that time.

REMINDER: You are welcome to browse and shop for Graduation and Christmas gifts of distinction at your Campus Bookstore (COQ-101).

Specials: Halley's Carved Commemorative Tee Shirts, Thanksgiving cards ... and MORE! Visa/Master Card honored.

PIANISTS WANTED

PIANISTS WANTED to assist with holiday shows by the USF St. Pete Singers. Limited service needed. Please contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Entertainment '86

ON SALE: Entertainment '86 discount booklets are on sale in the Activities Office. Lots of discounts. Students may apply subsidy to purchase.

Publication Deadline

The DEADLINE to submit material for the next CROW'S NEST is Wednesday, Jan. 8. The next issue will be printed on Jan. 14.

Regional campus news is highlighted in the ORACLE on Tuesdays during Semester I.

The CROW'S NEST is printed monthly by the Activities Office. Students wishing to assist with production, please inquire. If you have any announcements or classified ads (student-to-student printed free), please bring them to the Activities Office (COQ-102).

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
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December Commencement

Students who have applied to graduate in December should have received information packets regarding Commencement on Sunday, Dec. 15 on the USF Tampa Campus. If you have not received a packet, please contact the Activities Office immediately.

Regional campus students are permitted to attend Commencement on the Tampa Campus in December.
and/or return to their home campuses in May for the annual graduation ceremonies held on each campus.

Diplomas will be mailed to all December graduates approximately six weeks after final exams.

Academic regalia may be purchased in the USF Bookstore for the December Commencement. Order regalia by NOV. 15; pick up between Dec. 2-6. Call the Bookstore (893-9141) or stop by COQ-101 for further information.

If you do not plan to participate in the December Commencement and do wish to march in May, you may wish to purchase your 1985 tassel at this time (as regalia purchased Semester II will contain a 1986 tassel).

Contact the Bookstore.

Deadline for ordering Honor Society sashes is:

NOV. 15. Contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Graduation announcements are on sale in the Activities Office for 55 cents each.

CONGRATULATIONS, DECEMBER GRADS... AND BEST WISHES!

SG Elections

Student Government Elections are scheduled as follows:

Officers - Nov. 12-13

College Representatives Nov. 25-26

Take an interest in your campus.

Remember to vote

Booth is set up in the Bayboro Hall Lobby.

Lecture

PROF. LARRY DOYLE, USF Department of Marine Science, gives a slide-lecture on "Living with the West Florida Shore" on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at noon in BAY-130.

Prof. Doyle will autograph copies of his book Living with the West Florida Shore immediately following the lecture. Come to the USF Bookstore.

Prof. Garrels Receives Award

DR. ROBERT M. GARRELS, internationally-known geochemist and Chair professor of USF's Department of Marine Science, was awarded the 1985 Florida Scientist of the Year award on October 18 at the Museum of Science and Industry in Tampa.
As Florida Scientist of the Year, Garrels received a solid silver medallion with a certificate and $1,500 in cash.

Garrels' avid study of paleoclimatology—prehistoric climates—gained worldwide respect and brought him international acclaim. He has played a pivotal role in unraveling the physical, chemical and biological nature affecting atmospheric carbon dioxide.

A member of National Academy of Sciences, a select group of 1,275 individuals, the 69-year-old Garrels holds honorary degrees from Harvard, the University of Brussels and the University of Louis Pasteur.

Among the many awards he has received are the Penrose Medal for the Geological Society of America, the Wollaston Medal of Geological Society of London, and the Roebling Medal of Mineralogical Society of America.

He has lectured in Australia, Hawaii, Europe, and in numerous universities across the United States, including Scripps Institute of Oceanography. Garrels has served as advisor to the Department of Energy and National Aeronautic and Space Administration (NASA).

-- From Office of Media Relations

Honors and Awards

Congratulations to the winners of the USF St. Pete Women's Organization Book Scholarship for Semester I:

SUSAN D. ARNOLD (Education)
BJORN BRUNVAND (Political Science)
DEBORAH MANZ (Geography)

Officers for the Women's Organization, a club of USF professors, faculty wives, and staff, are:

Co-Presidents: NANCY TEETS and HELEN GARRETT
Secretary: KATHY ARSENAULT
Treasurer: VIRGINIA ANN LITTRELL
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Holiday Sale

The Activities Office sponsors its annual Holiday Sale Wednesday, Dec. 4 from 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM in Bayboro Hall. Harborside booths may also be set up, weather permitting.

The Holiday Sale offers members of the campus community an ideal opportunity for one-stop shopping.

An assortment of holiday gifts and goodies will be available for purchase—many at bargain prices. Look for UNICEF cards, stationery and gifts and booths featuring pottery, jewelry, home decorations, baked goods, mistletoe, arts and crafts, etc.

Persons wishing to set up a booth must pre-register in the Activities Office (COQ-102) or call 893-9596.

The event is open to the public.

Tree-Trimming in December

The annual St. Petersburg Campus Tree-Trimming is slated for Tuesday,
Dec. 3 at noon in the lobby of Bayboro Hall. Prizes will be awarded for the best handmade ornaments. Refreshments will be served. For further information, please contact the Activities Office (COQ-102).

Prominent Lawyer to Lecture

Prominent Tampa attorney JOHN ANDREWS will address the Legalis Society on Wednesday, Nov. 13 in BAY-217. Andrews will speak on medical malpractice issues. The program begins at 5:00 PM.

"Come and see this colorful and outspoken Tampa attorney," encourages BOB LlNN, president of the Legalis Society. The lecture is free and open to the public. Refreshments will be served.

Flying Club Lecture

The Flying Club sponsors a special pilots meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 7:30 PM in MSL-Auditorium. All area pilots are invited to hear a discussion and description of the new Tampa Airport Radar Surveillance Area (ARSA) proposal.

The Flying Club will hold a short meeting prior to the lecture. The meeting begins at 6:30 PM in the MSL-Auditorium. For further information contact GENE OLSON at 893-9591 or leave a message in the Activities Office.

Discount Tickets

All members of the campus community, including students, faculty, and staff, may buy tickets at the prices listed below:

AMC THEATRES (may not be used on Friday or Saturday nights)
$2.25

ADVENTURE ISLAND (no expiration date)
$8.35

BUSCH GARDENS (no expiration date)
$12.20

ASOLO THEATRE (seasonal)
10% discount; Must make reservation and payment at the time of order. Contact the Activities Office.

CITY POOL PASS (good for 20 entries)
$11.20

COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE (gift certificates)
$16.00

CIRCUS WORLD (no expiration date)
$6.50 Adult
$5.50 Child

SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
$3.00 (greens fee)
Must show validated I.D. when playing golf

GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES
$2.50
PLITT THEATRES
$2.50

St. Pete Campus students may apply their subsidy to some of the above discounts—allowing you to purchase tickets for as low as $1.00. Students may also purchase subsidized tickets to events at the BAYFRONT CENTER and at AMERICAN STAGE COMPANY. Please inquire.
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Eagle Award Presented

The National Safe Boating Council has bestowed its prestigious Eagle Award to the coordinators of the Safe Boating Week Celebration held on the St. Petersburg Campus in June 1985. CLIFF BARE, Campus Recreation Supervisor, accepted the national award on behalf of the organizers. Bare was instrumental in developing Safe Boating Week ceremonies in the Tampa Bay area.

The Eagle Award recognizes outstanding achievement in displays and special events related to National Safe Boating Week.

The award was presented to Bare on October 26. Drop by the Recreation Office (OQQ-107) to see it!

Winners!

Two St. Petersburg Campus employees have received 1985-86 Career Service Scholarship Awards through the Faculty-Staff Scholarship Campaign: JABE BRELAND (Marine Science); and NANCY TEETS (Student Affairs).

Input Solicited

Students interested in serving on the USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series Committee should contact the Activities Office immediately. Preliminary plans are currently underway for programs for Semester II, 1986. A major program slated for February-March explores Egypt, according to Chairman MICHAE MOYER.

Further information about the Lecture Series Committee may be obtained by contacting Moyer, CYNTHIA HOLLAND, Secretary, PROF. HARRY SCHAEN (Geography), or PROF. RAY ARSNAULT (History).

The Activities Office is planning programs for Semester II. Your ideas and suggestions are solicited for lectures, concerts, mini-courses, films, special events, etc. Won't you take a minute and stop by the Office and share your thoughts with us? Students interested in serving on the Activities Film Selection Board should also contact the Activities Office (CQQ-102). Enrich your college life, practice your organizational skills, and enhance your managerial skills!